This study aims to analyze university students ' 
Introduction
University students have different learning styles and different preference learning strategies to specific learning environments and instructional tasks. Along with rapid development of technology, the advancement of intelligence services, smart revolutions and growth of global network enable individually customized learning [1] . The demand that learners choose learning contents and methods fit for them is increased, and the environment where learning is available without any borders is being settled ranging not only from domestic but also to overseas e-learning services. Within these transitions, the importance of individual learning has been brought up in the cyber education type of university. The previous studies on learning styles include studies of content types fit for learning styles, studies of curriculum development appropriate for learners' preferences and studies of presentations of teaching and learning methods [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . However, for the issues such as how the learning process is comprised, what the preferred learning strategies are, and how they can affect learning consequences according to perception of things and thinking characteristics, there have been no consistent results but the results vary. To study learning style and learning strategies, studies on self-directed learning according to characteristics of learners and utilization of metacognitive, and effects on the program including learning strategies have been performed [7, 8, 9] . However, few studies have made on relationship between learning strategies and learning styles in knowledge creation process in cyber environments. Previous studies reporting that there was significant difference in academic achievement according to the application of customized learning according to learning style propose that customized programs reflecting learning style should be developed for cyber lectures although it accrues higher for the improvement of academic achievement from the perspective of education and training. Studies on relationship between learning style and academic achievement reported that learning style did not make direct effects on academic achievement but make indirect effects through mediating variables such as task characteristics or motivation. Additionally, learning style and academic achievement do not show congruent results [9, 10, 11, 12] . Accordingly, the researcher analyzed learners' characteristics using learning style classification by Felder-Silverman for individual customized learning considering characteristics of learners and differentiated learning strategies used in knowledge creation process such as knowledge activation strategy, elaboration strategy, divergent thinking strategy and knowledge sharing strategy, searched for what the preferred knowledge creation learning strategy according to their learning style in cyber learning environments, and analyzed differences in academic achievement according to learning style. Research problems of this study are like the followings. First, is there difference in preferred knowledge creation learning strategy in cyber learning environments? Second, is there difference in academic achievement according to learning style?
Related Studies

Felder-Silverman's Learning Styles
Learning styles are habits of obtaining knowledge, function and attitude through one's own learning and/or experience [13] , and learning styles are tactics of learning in the aspects of environmental factors (sound, light, temperature, etc.), emotional factors (motive, endurance, etc.), social factors (individual, group, etc.) and physical factors (preferred time of learning, etc.) [14] . Felder and Silverman's Index of Learning Styles (ILS) classifies learning styles into four dimensional models of active-reflective, sensing-intuitive, visual-verbal, and sequential-global according to information processing methods, information sensing forms, information input methods, and information comprehension methods [15] . 
Knowledge Creation Processes & Learning Strategies
The concept of knowledge construction means that one composes internal knowledge through subjective interpretation about one's external stimulation and accompanying social negotiation [16] . Nonaka explains that the knowledge creation process is knowledge conversion. Knowledge conversion means a mechanism of obtaining, sharing, expressing, combing and communicating knowledge through inter-exchange and circulation processes [17] . It is a dynamic process starting from knowledge creation of individuals and then rotating, sharing and developing in the dimension of group and organization as shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Nonaka's Knowledge Conversion Process for Knowledge
Creation (Quoted and modified from Nonaka [6] ; Ko & Kang [7] ; Suh [20] )
In this study, it is assumed that learning capacity of learner as an active subject is needed to perform knowledge creation process, and the learner will use various learning strategies to learn well, remember well and create new knowledge in the dimension of individual and group. Learning strategies are various kinds of functions, abilities and/or methods helpful for efficient learning or efficient memorizing information [7, 8, 9] . We also assume that learners use knowledge activation strategy such as storytelling, etc. to memorize knowledge in the knowledge creation process, connect existing knowledge with new knowledge, use elaboration strategy to compose new meaning between information, generate new ideas through divergent thinking processes, and combine knowledge through cooperation and knowledge sharing with others.
Research Methods
Participants
The subjects of this study were 196 university students who took a cyber lecture class of management in C University in Gyeonggi-do, Korea and performed all of the two inventories of learning styles inventory and preferred learning activity inventory. They were 83 male students (42.3%) and 113 female students (57.7%), including 73 freshmen students (37.2%), 52 sophomore students (26.5%), 35 junior students (17.9%), and 36 senior students (18.4%). By major, subjects were classified as Human Science and Literature 52 (26.5%), Social Studies 78 (39.8%), Natural Science 46 (23.5%), Engineering 16 (8.2%), Art and Sports (2.0%). According to cyber learning experiences, 100 (51.0%) answered once or twice (51.0%), 9 (4.6%) three to four times, 9 (4.6%) over five times and 78 (39.8%) no experience. Sampling method was convenience sampling a kind of nonprobability sampling.
Research Instruments
Felder and Silverman's Learning Strategies Inventory:
Felder and Silverman's Index of Learning Styles (ILS) was based on four dimension model concepts of sensingintuitive, visual-verbal, active-reflective and sequential-global, and comprised the total 44 items with 11 items for each dimension [15] .
Preferred Knowledge Creation Learning Strategies Questionnaire:
The preferred knowledge creation learning strategies questionnaire used in this study defined four types focused on Nonaka's knowledge creation processes [16, 17] , and the total 17 items were composed with regard to Ko & Kang's individual knowledge creation process [18] , and Bonk & Zhang's online learning activity types [19] . The reliability (Cronbach's α) in this main study was found to be .86. From the results of analyzing factors of the questionnaire inventory (varimax rotation algorithm), they were classified into factors of knowledge activation strategy (3 items), elaboration strategy (5 items), divergent thinking strategy (3 items), and knowledge sharing strategy (6 items). Making meanings by composing internal association between data through relevance establishment, reasoning (inference), summarization and rehearsal, and reorganizing information in an active way.
Divergent thinking
Displaying original ideas or imaginations, and securing flexibility and self-control in learning content and format.
Knowledge sharing
Sharing meanings by interacting through discussion or team activities or composing new knowledge.
Academic Achievement Test:
For academic achievement, total point calculated as mid-report 20%, online discussion participation 15%, online lecture progress 10%, literature and article review 25%, mid-term test 15% and end-term test 15% was used.
Mid-term and End-term paper test was written by the professor of the subject and they were composed of multiple choice questions.
Research Processes
Cyber learning environments used in this study include "Principles of Management" cyber lectures developed by C university and college online system support functions. Cyber lectures are case-based educational contents composed of Flashes and Video Materials. Validity of online contents was verified by a professor and two educational technology experts. The contents were for 14 weeks and a unit is composed of learning guide, main contents, summary and quiz. A professor in charge performs the lecture and an academic tutor and a technical support tutor support the lecture.
Students participating in this study took cyber lecture of "Principles of Management" for 16 weeks from September to December. Students accessed the system remotely, studied 14 cyber lecture contents, participated in online discussion once a week, reviewed reading materials and submitted report. They had mid-term and end-term tests in a lecture room by attending in person. After 4 weeks from the starting date, learning style inventory and knowledge strategy survey questionnaire were distributed. At the 8 th week and the 16 th week they had mid-term and end-term tests respectively. After completion of the program, data on academic achievement was collected and analyzed.
Data Analysis
This study first conducted descriptive statistics analysis for the data analysis, and then performed t-test to analyze the effect of learning styles upon learning strategies
Research Results
Descriptive Results
196 students of research subjects were classified into sub-groups of 81 active learners, 115 reflective learners, 142 sensing learners, 54 intuitive learners, 151 visual learners, 45 verbal learners, 88 sequential learners and 108 global learners, respectively. Knowledge creation study strategies that subjects prefer were knowledge activation strategy as 4.10, followed by elaboration strategy as 3.58, divergent thinking strategy 3.52 and knowledge share strategy as 3.18. Mean of academic achievement was 70.23 (See Table 5 ). 
Analysis of Difference in Preference of Knowledge Creation Learning Strategies by Learning Styles
In the difference of knowledge creation learning strategies by learning styles, active learners showed higher preference in all of knowledge activation, elaboration, divergent thinking, knowledge sharing strategy than reflective learners (p<.05). Comparing intuitive learners with sensing learners, intuitive learners showed higher preference in elaboration, divergent thinking, knowledge sharing strategy exclusive of knowledge activation strategy than sensing learners (p<.05). Visual learners showed higher preference in knowledge activation, divergent thinking, knowledge sharing strategy exclusive of elaboration than verbal learners (p<.05), and global learners showed higher preference in all the four learning strategies than sequential learners (p<.05). 
Figure 2. Effects of Learning Styles on Knowledge Creation Learning Strategies
Analysis of Difference in Academic Achievement by Learning Styles
Looking into difference in academic achievement according to learning style, sequential learners showed higher scores than global learners (p<.05). There was no significant difference in academic achievement between active learner and reflective leaner, between sensing learners and intuitive learners and between visual learners and verbal learners. 
Conclusion
Research results are like the followings. First, when analyzing preferred learning strategies according to learning style, active learners showed high preference in four learning strategies such as knowledge activation, elaboration, divergent thinking and knowledge sharing than reflective learners. Additionally, intuitive learners showed higher preference in three learning strategies excluding knowledge activation strategy than sensing learners, such as elaboration, divergent thinking and knowledge sharing. Visual learners showed higher preference in three strategies excluding elaboration strategy such as knowledge activation, divergent thinking and knowledge sharing. Global learners showed higher preference than sequential learners in all four learning strategies. As knowledge creation process is not an individual learning passively accommodating knowledge but an active learning process extending internalized knowledge and should accompany cooperative process to share it through integration of knowledge, active, intuitive, visual and global learners seem to prefer knowledge creation learning strategy. It is consistent with Song [9] reporting that active learners showed higher learning strategy scores than reflective learners. On the other hand, Suh [7] showed different result that reflective learners' group used more meta-cognitive strategy and recording strategy than active learners' group in the process of learning. As reflective, sensing, verbal and sequential learners showed low preference on four knowledge creation strategies, it may be needed to provide them with education on knowledge creation strategies. Additionally, it may be needed to provide them with custom functions considering characteristics of the learning style in cyber class environments so that they can experience knowledge creation process and utilize preferred learning strategies.
Second, analyzing academic achievement according to learning style, it was found that sequential learners showed higher academic achievement than global leaners. On the other hand, there was no difference in academic achievement between active-reflective, sensing-intuitive, verbal-visual learners. It is consistent with Yoon [3] , Song [9] reporting no significant difference in learning style and academic achievement. Although Koh [11] and Kim [12] reported that sensing learners showed higher academic achievement than intuitive learners, this study showed different results. Peculiarly, global learners showed higher scores in all four learning strategies, while in academic achievement sequential learners showed higher scores than global learners. It may be because tasks in the cyber class used in this study were knowledge acquisition rather than new knowledge creation and performed with structured and individual tasks such as online discussion, report and reading review. Therefore, sequential learners suitable for structure tasks could get higher scores than global learners utilizing knowledge creation learning strategy. Considering Kwon's study reporting sequential learners used more organizational and time management strategies and had higher academic achievement [8] , it can be expected that academic achievement is affected through learning strategies according to learning task type or teaching methods. Considering Yoon [3] , Koh [11] , Ko & Kang [18] , knowledge creation process is stimulated when non-structural and collaborative tasks are performed. Additionally, Franzoni and Assar [21] reported that study using teaching-learning strategies according to Felder's learning style and utilizing electronic media made effects on academic achievement and proposed panel discussion, brainstorming and Q/A for sensing learners and game, simulation and presentation for visual learners. In the future, parameters such as task type and instructional method affecting academic achievement relating with learning style should be studied. Moreover, non-structural and collaborative tasks to promote knowledge creation process in cyber environments should be developed and relationship between learning style and learning results should be reviewed by reflecting alternative evaluation methods such as performance evaluation. This study has restrictions in generalization as it used convenience sampling method. Further studies through probabilistic sampling should be followed to show that similar results can be reproduced and repeated.
